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E@ruary i4j 1948.
Friends—
Your good letter of the
th o? January ar e
rived Juat ene month later, and we were glad to hear f rom you

tegein,

we

are.

T f epr your feeling that none or the nations of the
actine• from Chriotion motiveg 13 far too near the truth.
world
the Uni ted Ctates ig eoncerned, Lt seeme clear to ree
far
Il!igery",a thing
that Ccngrees in "playing politics Wilh ill.untn
ear IJ aajs
Which !lerbert Hoover urged Congress
to do in
••ouse
of the long depreegion. (We tock the noon meal in 'he
ria—
our
with th- Vooverg the day after he gave that,injunctivn
human
with
tics
law
body.)
they did play
misery

i fee i.

they are doinu

it ae;ain.

are concerned over here about the yropceed universal
tryine
compulsory mili tary training bill which mili taietß
out
year
a
men
herd
set enacted into law. To take
million
irz—
more
even
of productive labor or out cf education which •i3
give them Gaining f cr a year thet- even frem the military
standpoint will
of little value, and thus seend billions of
me
per
year
wells it seems
dollars
while thc world starves
do
if
'we
goveræent
it will be the
3 tep ever taken by our
not succeed 'In prevent inc the move.

nab a vast change
the
is in a mess.
would come at once if the spirit, c? Unrig t,were *but tÄven an op—
portunity to work in the affairs
Inen,personal and interna—
bional.
I can well imagine that you have many things tc do in
addi Lion to jour own personal concerns. Eov; ecoå i b is that you
Usher. And how we should like
rest at
find i possible
We saw nothing like
dui ing
again.
place
lovely
to visit that
and
I
relande
onr entire visit to England

e have been especially happy in recent mcnths in
had Gerald and G%'endoiynLitdle—
from acnge the water. ?irst
is
head master of Saffron •alaen
where he
boy of Saffron •t:alden,
we
had Dr. Ilenry
ana Lucy
tlover±er
Friends School. Then in
Laxned
home
were
enter
Bancroft Gillett, ol'Oxford; in whose
former
the
and
{lice
Thorne,
in 1931. Last monbh came Steehen
"recuruane c Lara'" of Lundon Yearly Nee ting, t,hcughhe is not
what we should call a recording c Lcrkø .for he does nor write the
call ham the executive gecminutes
we'd be rnore likely
retory. And day before yesterday we had two visi tors from New
They ex—
Zealand, whose name I cannot at the moznentræember
knew
whe ther
pect to go on to London Yearly Y.eeting — I do not
or not they expect to visit Ireland.
fairly quiet way. Asiae from
things. go on with us in
the work of our local Friende mee ting and the quarterly and yearly
re—
mee ting, most of my energies have been spent in •the work
lief. This,has been done through the American Friends Service
we have organized an Cregon oranch, Church
Commit 'eej ei

World gervtoe, and rolferecror-fi08Lof. Thio oount„y, which L ore
gnnined for tho tnoet part, eent the Éirøt carload or heifero Co
Europe that went from thio otat,eø
worked oomewnot on the zocaned Chrißt,nng eBhip (thouah it,did
this month
set off

and carne te be co 1led the Friend Ship), on which L, 550,000 pounds

o? food and olobhJng were gent. to needy places in Luropeø J bee
lieve
gent
Our locaL meetino here
tong of clothing acroge the waber, rm,re than a ton in o.
over n month at y the end o?
year.
Cur ()recon oranch c.f the

isnlericanFrienaa oervice
ror relief in
Englaildj

Pmgligh
efforts

raiet•d wore bhan 314,000.00

ae have been deeply cymeaÜhct1c with the ocndlticng in
there hag never been a succeøtion from any ol' the
vinitinc
hcre thet any part of our relief
d
diverted frctn continental Turope to Britains

hard we all ahould work arid.pray f cr the cominc
a better dpy
to IXIny of us t,hzb we are
the
I t.
civilization
travelini.jtowa:d the complete des

uniesg

re tione

follow gome better way than grcat.er

oreat,er .)repa—

to 1<111 and destroy ?

thinao
believe
God is
dead, and
out
point
e,re ahead nor
v;orid, though it,would be hard
would
that
any specific thirjcin the conduct
men and nationa
base my hope.
BO indlonte.
It ig on faith rather thon sight
love end beg t wishes frcrn both

em

your

Sincerely

Levi

hound

Usher $

Rathnew,
co.,wieklow,
ireland

? riend,

Penni no'tone

us to you a-rad

